WET FRICTION
MATERIALS
"AvCarb is committed to providing
the best performing materials and
world-class technical support to
innovators in the friction material
market."
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Product Highlights:
Low Wear Over Lifetime
Stable friction coefficient
Rapid Heat Dissipation
High Compressive Strength
Thermal Stability

Quick Connections:

978-452-8961
978-934-7950
sales@avcarb.com
www.AvCarb.com
Two Industrial Avenue
Lowell, MA 01851-5199
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For over 20 years, leading auto OEMs have relied on AvCarb® Wet
Friction Materials for long lasting high performance friction systems.
Woven carbon fiber fabric, infiltrated with phenolic resin matrix, and formed
to highly uniform thicknesses, provides an durable friction surface suitable
for even the most wet friction demanding applications. In typical wet friction
systems, AvCarb materials provide a highly stable coefficient of friction,
typically between 0.11-0.13 depending on geometry and transmission fluid.
AvCarb Wet Friction Products are provided in a fully cured sheet form with or
without adhesives. Other versions are available (e.g. partially cured prepreg).
Typical applications include torque converter clutches (TCC), automated
manual transmissions (AMT), dual clutch transmissions (DCT), manual
transmissions (MT), and wet brakes for passenger cars or heavy duty
vehicles.

Contact us today to receive complimentary samples!
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*The technical information, recommendations and other statements contained in this document are based upon tests or experience that AvCarb
believes are reliable. The accuracy or completeness of such information is not guaranteed. Factors beyond AvCarb’s control, and uniquely within
user’s knowledge and control, can affect the use and performance of an AvCarb product in a particular application. The user is solely responsible
for evaluating the AvCarb product and determining fitness for a particular purpose and suitability for the user’s application AvCarb is a registered
trademark. AccuCarb™ is a trademark of AvCarb, LLC. AvCarb is a registered trademark of AvCarb Material Solutions.

